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' FOREIGN CLAIMS SE TTLEMet4r Cx>MMtsliON
OF THE UNltEO STATES 

WASHINGTON, D•C. _20579 

IN THE MATTER OF THE CLAIM OF 

CYRIL P. DURNOVO 

Under the Yugoslav Claims Agreemerit o.f 1964
and Title I of the International Claims 
Settlement Act of 1949, a~· amended 

Claim No. Y2- 008() 

Decision No~ '!Y2• 228 

PROPOSEE> IilECISION 

This e·ladln. in~·the amount of $20;000.oo -is b13.sed upon the __asserted 

ownership and loss of certain unimproved land in Gruz. (Dubrovnik), 

Yugoslavia. Claimant, CYRIL P. DURNOVO, has been a national of the 

UnitedStates since his naturalization onMay 15, 1956. 

Under Section 4(a) of' the. Iriterna:tio.nak Claims Settlement Act of 

1949,)1 ·as amended (64 Stat .. 13 (1950), 22 U.S.C. §1623(a) (1958)), the 

Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals of the United 

States incl,uded within the terms of the Yugoslav Claims Agreement 0f' 

November 5, 1964~ and the Commission is directed to apply the ·fellowing 

in the following order~ 

(1) The provisions of the applicable claims agreement 
as provided in this subsection; and (2) the applicable prin
ciples of international law,)1 justice and equity. 

A..mong other things,)) the Agreement ;pr0vides as follows~ 

Article I. (a) The G0vernment 0f' Yugoslavia agrees tCi> 
pay and the G0verrunent of the United States agrees t0 accept, 
the sum 0f' $3.9500»000 United States currency in full settle
ment al'.!_.d discharge ef all pecuniary claims 0f' nationals ef' 
the United States.9 whether natural 0r juridical pers0ns, 
against the Government of Yugoslavia, 0n account of' the 
nati0nalization and ~ther taking of property and of rights 
and interests in and with respect to property which occurred 
between JuJ.y 19,, 1948 and the date of' this ,Agreement 
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Article IIo _The cli;t.:Lins G>f natienals of the United 
States t0 which reference is made in Article I 0f this 
Agreement refer to c-laims which were owned by nat:t0rials 
0f the United States c:m the date on which the · pr0pert~ 
and rights ' and interests in and with respect .to pr0perty 
0n which they are based was natioha.lized 0r taken by the 
Gt!>vernment of' Yug0slavia and . 0n tlie date 0f this Agreement. 
(,Ae;reenient between the ~overnms:nt ' c::>f tl:ie United Stat@s iand 
the G0vernment ·0f the S0oia11@t Federal ·Re;pti.blic 0f: :Y:µge- ·

.slavia Re'garding Clai!@~ 0f' U'n:Lted States .Nati<:ma').13,'. Nevem• 

ber 5, 1964, which .entered· :tnte pfurce eh Jariuacy 2©, . 1965~. 

16 u.s.T. & , o~r.A •. -1.965, T.IoA.S~-. Nb •. 5750 (.1964•).) . 


·j· ; 

Claimant states that his mothe~, Natalia A. Durnovo, ~\was the 0wner 


0f seven building lots numbered &344/lp 8544/2, 844/3, 844/4; 844/5, &345/1 

. ' ' 

and. 846/4, situated in the suburb 0f Gruz 0:f' the citlf 0.f Dubrovnik; that 

his father and mether died during a boli'J,bingattack 0n February 13/14,11 1945; 

that he inherited the pr©perty as their sole heir; a;na -that the preperty 

was nationalized on Becember ·Jl, 1959 by the Government 0f Yl)80slavia. 

In supp0rt 0f his cla.im, claimant submitted the foll0wing documents 

in the Serb0-Cr0atian language with verified English ti-a.nslations there0f.: 

(J;) . Extracts from the land b00ks for the af0reme:rit:t.0ned building 

lets s4owing that they had an aggregate area 0f 2,79S square meters and 

that they were 0Ylned, pri0r t0 natiG>nalization, by Natalia Burnov0, and 

a survey0r 1 s sketch shewing that 10ts N©s. &344/l, 844/2, . @45/1 and 846/4 

were located directly at the see.sh©re in a residential sectien 0f Gruz-

Dubrovnik. 

(2) An affida.vi:t (J.uly signed and executed by the claimant in which 

he states t .hat Natalia A. Du.rnovo died during the night :f'rmm February 13 

ts F~brua.ry 14, 1945 near Dresden, Germ.any, leaving surviving n0 children 

.o:r relatives 0ther tha..1'1 the claimant. 

(3) . A death certificate issued by Perman auth0rities f©r Natalia 

v0n Burn0vm~ which includes a statement that she was married te Peter ven 

· JDurnov0. 

(4) An affidavit duly signed and executed by Nathalie Tence and 

Tainara Gencarenk0, resid.ents 0f Switzerland, wh0 state that Natalia v0n 

!lurnove was ~rried to Peter ven Du.rn0vo and that she died leaving no 

eurviv0rs Gf her familyp other than the claimant herein. 
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(5) Original purchase c0ntracts executedin·l939 a.:rad. 194© which 

Shew that the aforementic:med. seven (7) building lots were lecated on the 

peninsula of Lapad in the cemmu.nity of Gruz-JDubr0vnik and.were p'Urchased 

by l\Tat.alia Durn0vo f0r the aggregate purchase price 0f' 37g1 g20 dinars • 

. Based upon all evidence <i>f rec0rd including the absve l:J.;sted docu

mentati0n, the Commission finds that NataliaDurn0vo was the c:YW'ne:r of the 

above-described real pr0pert;y; that she died intestate leaving up0n her 

death, and the death 0f her husband, the claimant here~n as S<:>le lleir. 

The Commissi0n further.finds that the subject pro;pert;r was natienal

:!ised by virtue 0f the decision 0f the Peeple's CG>m.mittee sf Bubr0vnik 0f 

September 7, 1959,. No. ©3-N-f353/1-591 pursuant te the Law ein Nationaliza

tion ef Buildings for Rent ei.:nd :Building LG>ts 0f lDecember 21'iip 195~~ . (Sl. 

Lil:lt (Yµgoslavia.·)r No. 521 .ltem $9®2 IDecember 31, 195~0) 

C:J.aima:nt ha.s failed to submit any appraisal of the pl'Qpert;r but the 

Commissien gave'c0nsiderat:L0n te claimant's allegati0ns and to the docu

:rnentati1::m presented in sul;1]>G>rt 0f the claim which shG>WS that the building 

lots a:re in the immediate vicinity 0f the res0rt area 0f the City ef 

IDubr0v.nik; and that the purchase price paid fer the pr0perty in 1939 a..~d 

194© amounted to 378,l32© d!.:Lnarso The C0mmisiq;t.,0:a has deaided that the pre

war (1938-39) values reflect a better basis;fil>r appraisal and are t0 be 

considered as the p0int 0f reference fer valuati0n pu:t']l0ses; and that the 

prewar d.i:nar currency shall be ci.;,nverted into United States currency at 

the rate of 44 dinars fer $lo0©. (See Claim of Ale~is G•. :Bacic, Claim 

No .. Y2-@522, lilecisi0n N00 Y2-l~) 

Based up0n the entire rec0rd, the C0mmissi0n finds that the building 

lets at th~ time 0f nati0nalizat:1.0n were worth 568,230 dinars 0r $12,9140©©, 

and that claimant is entitled under the Yug0slav Claims .Agreement 0f 1964 

t0 an award in that am0unto 

Paragraph 1 0f the Inte:r:pretative Minute te the Yug0slav Claims 

Ag~eement 0f 1964 states the fellewing: 

y2 ..Q©6© 
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Rights and interests in andw:Lt]1. respect te> pr0perties 
which have n®t' been established tm:'©ugh pr0bate 0r <:>ther · 
appr0priate legal :Prc:>ceedings in Ytig0slavia. are cG>irered and 

·. settled by this Agreement f0r the am0unt 0f ,the ·· equity 0r 
value remaining after deduction of Yug0s.1av taxes which 
W0Uld have been. payable if such pr0ba.te or 0ther legal pr0

tCeedi.,"'.lgS J:1:a.d, been c0ncluded. · · 
I 

. A review 0f the Yug0s lav laws c0ncerning the payment G>f' i:nheritance 

taxes in the Republic 0f Cr0atia,, wnere the pr0perty is lecated, disc.l0ses 

that under Ar.ticle 3 of the Law Cencerning the Implenienta.ti©n .0f Fiscal 

·. Measupes Gf S0cial...P(:)litical CG>mnrunities {''Na.r0dne:' Nca>v:tne'1 (Clreatia),.., 
,_ . -- ., . · . . ',; •;: .·. ,. . · , ;-:·.. . -·-· .- - ·' . . 

}foo (ii. 0f February 18, 19€i5) direct descenaants (children,) · and sp©uses 0f 

Gi.ecee,s.ed .p,ersons -a;r:'e net subjected to the payment ®f state tax-es o While• 

the inherita.:nce right 0f tbe . cl1;1.imant has net been established thr0ugh 

p:tobate .pr0ceedings in YugeslaVia, the C0mmissi0nf'indS that cla.i.r,na.nt 

u,nder the :present laws w0uld. n0t have been required tc:> :p~ any·inherita.nce 

tax on the pr0perty subject 0f this claim and n0 tax is, tb.erefere deduct

ible fr0m the award!. 

The C0mmissi0n has decided that in granting awards on claims under 

the,Yug0slav Claims Agreement 0f 1964, interest shall be a.llewed at the 

!'ate 0f €>% per annum f:t:0m the date 0f less te Janua...."'"Y 20, 1965, the date 

0n which the Agreement entered int0f0rce and effect. (See the Claim 0f' 

Ale-xis G,.. Bacic, Claim.N0.; Y2-0522, DecisiG>n Ne. Y2-1.) 

,_ 
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A .WARD 

. An ~ward is hereby made ·to .CYRIL Po DURN0VO in the ·t:i:in0'tmt ef Twelve 

· !fhO.uaand. Nine Hundred Fourteen lD0lfars ( $12, 914. 00) with ;-interest thereon 

. at 6% per annum fr0m. September 7, i959, the date 0f' taking1 te January · 2®, 

1965, the date en which the· Yu:goslav Claims Agreement entetbd .int0 force, 

-
•.e 

in the. sum of F0ur Theu~and ©ne Hundred Sixty:E>©llar$· and .fifty dents 

($4,,160.50) • 

.. Dated at Washingt0n,. B. C• 


. a..nd e;ntered as the Pr0]>E>Sed 

£\""cision of the •C~mrnissi@n 


JM2419fl 
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N0TI©E: Fursuant to the Regulati0ns of the C0mmissic:m, if' no 0bjectiens 
al:'e fii.led. within 15 days after service or receipt 0f' notice 0f this Pre
posed JDecisitlm, the decision will be entered as the Fina.l Decision 0:f' the 

. Conunissi©n upon the expiration of 30 days after such service er reeeipt 
0f' neti~e~ unless the Commission Ci>therwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 e..F.R. 
~531.5(e) and (g) as amended' 32 Fed. Reg. 412..,13 (1967).) · 

Y2-GOfBO 
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